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Thc W«ather.
Washington, April 2.-South Caro¬

lina Pair, somewhat colder Friday.
Saturday fair.

In Union there is checkers. .

-r>--
The. |1v3h£ room in; a ;hdu»e resta on

sleepers.

Now tharwe nave the ¿oír club, let's
baye the golf.

Farmers are thinking more about
lint than Lent.

What is Mist atti! ho iac lu Groen-1
?Hie?" Spkrtahburg'boosters. "

England should be lb good training!for a war-after the suffragettes.
No tolls, no spoils. That ls tho new|

plank than spanked the minority.
Abe M^-rtn: say« worry never goto

anybody anything, but there 1B a terri¬
ble lot of it.

Prcis dispatch says "armistice at
Torreón." Villa must, bu cutting
somebody's throat.

Dpn't be Impatient Roma had thc
-best roads in the world and "Rome
was not built in a day."

--o-
By tho way that game of golf is asl

popular la Ulster as baseball ls in
Logan Square, Chicago.

--o-
Wallb street will give up its 271

grades ot cotton, but Heins yot bas)
his 57 varieties of pickles.

\ -i ? O'.
In terms of gold, if Champ Clark!

was palying politics .to make a break]
with the white house, he morely fooz¬
led.

From all sides come commendation
of our candidate. Hon. Split Log Drag.
He ls the favorite wherever he ls
kuown.

-o--
The Intelligencer had a hunch

some Hmo ago that Anderson would
be put in the regional district with
Richmond.

Anderson county IR in better eondi-
tina now than at any Other time in
her history. Let's all pull together
and keep the lead.

--o-
Have to hand lt to three South

Carolina congressmen that did not
vote with tho party machine that they
had spunk all right.

"Decs the State Own the Canal" ls
bothering Appelt of the Manning
Times. But he is talking of Colum¬
bia and uot Panama.

--o--
Captí T^hhufne .of, thc gas-electric

division of the Southern, is a good
irniontst. lu fact he Admires Ulster
and is dead "agin" home rule.

"

«i-'-e'-u.-.
As baseball is s dangerous sub¬

ject, there is nothing lett for Ambas¬
sador Page to diseñas in England but
the weather-and that la beastly.

Tho trouble at Washington ld the
fruit of tho seed of cheap diplomacy
sowed by one Teddy Roosevelt and
water** and VuVbre^ by Big Bili fait.

-e-
While Tom Arnold was depending

on his wrabhli foot, Sett Ile used bis
fine Rafian hand and secured the' astil-
tia encampment for the Is4.e 9t Palms.

.11 SUCK Tw lNYiiViOltS.-1W Ililli tho pant few mimi Iis several
inventors or the greatest of modern
utilities -Wrights ot the aeroplane,
Mar«oui of tbs wireless und lastly hut
perhaps the mutti financially product¬
ive. The Reverend, Hannibal Good¬
win';* invetnion of ¿he flexible film
which has made possible thc "movies"
and many other h.ie of progresa in
photography-have'jjnme into their
own liv having tliei'r"'flutenls upheld in
tin- United stall-» sóbreme court.
The widow of the Tate Mr. Goodwin

hus just received a very law sum of
mouyc in settlement of the infringe¬
ment cases against the Caatman and
oilier companies. She is Sh years old
and her children are all weil past
middle life The case has been \u
tlie courts many yearn. Thus has
substantial justUJ;e>,been done for one
of the pioneers In mechanical arts.

Mut tber(. aje^others even io feme
unknown, and. or/fortune bereft be¬
cause ot hers'Toole.The product of their
labors. Among* tbçln we might men¬
tion the old carpenter In Fairfield
county who invented the cotton gin,
and our own Cel. ,Jplm V. Strihling,
of th¡s city. (wbo tuvneted the differen¬
tial gear which 'hulkes possible the
automobile of today. There are oth¬
er South Carolinians and southern
men who have sided humanity with
their Inventions.

If we mistake:not thc tèlephono was
as much as the Invention nf a native
.South Carolinian us it was of Alexan¬
der Graham Bell. Rev. N. P. Waiker,
father of Capt. N. F. Walker, and
founder of Cedar Springs Institute,
experimented fey years with a BOSS«
carrying instrument to assist persons'
defective lu hearing and we have'
heard somewhere that from this grew
the discover^ of the telephone.

COTTON SELECTION.

The so-called "running out" of va¬
rieties of cotton is largely due to tho
neglect of the grower In selecting bis
seed. Continued selection ls neces¬
sary to maintain the uniformity and
productiveness of any variety of cot¬
ton, hut the methods of selection L«.ed
tn the past were such as to require BO
.much time and technical- skill as to
be impractical for the farmer.
Simpler and'more'effective methods

have been developed and explained in
a circular entitled "Cotton Selection
on the Farm'oy tho'Characters ot the
Stalks. Loaves and Bolla." Thia ia
supplied free of charge by the bureau
of plant industry at Washington to In¬
terested growers.
Farmers who will limit themaelves

to the growing of one kind of cotton
and take the necessary precautions to
preserve tho stock and avoid admix¬
ture witli other varilles, can produce
better seed than tney can buy through
any of the existing commercial chan-
nolB. They can not only Increase
their own crops but gain additional
prolits by selling seed to their neigh¬
bors. The demand for better seed is
now very general and represents an

Important opportunity for thc more
Intelligent farmers of each community.

LOVES PO KT I tY.

Among the visitors tb Anderson .was
Mr. T. A. Yeargln of Iva. who was
thc motifrator of the Saluda C¡lion
meeting last Sunday. Mr. Yearglu
is a member of the large family of
descendants of A. Yeargln, a Metho¬
dist preacher who« came down here
from Virginia a hundred years ago.
The father of Mr. T. A. Yeargln was

Jeremiah Yeargln, a laruous teacher.
His wife was also a teacher of note.
.Mr. Yeargln is a lover of poetry and
deplores the fact that not only does
thc average person of today fall to
appreciate the beauty of verse, but
many of them really scoff at lt. He
deplorer this as a deficiency of tho
day and generation. Mr. Yeargln ls
trying to get for The Intelligencer a

copy of the old war song "I Am a
Hebel Soldier." He was onr himself,
although MB appearance is that of a
man of 50. Pope's "Kssay on Man"
ls one of Mr Yenrgin's favorites.
Mr. Yeargln has a hobby, to have

the Bible read regurlarly In the pub¬
lic schools. He declares that that
was what our forefathers came to
this country for, and we should have
the Bible read in the public schools
every day.

PALMSI NI>AY.

The Sftnday before Baster, com¬
memorating the triumphal entry of
Christ into Jerusalem, when, mounted
upon an ass, he rode Into the city sad
à "very great multitude spread their
«arment» m tho way; ethers cut down
brancnes from the. trees and strewed
them In th* woy." From a very early
date the Sunday before Easter vwss
called Palm Sunday because ob this
day the church ordained that boughs
of palm trees should be carried in
procession In !-s*tailen of those strew¬
ed beforo our Savior when he rode in-

'j^e^heálem. The palms were' con-

«#e*atftd by the priests, a portion ot
them wore (and irttll ara) preserved
to be burned for holy-ashes to lay on
thfc headk of the people" on Ash
Wedneeda'*- la;the following year.

\
?I--Ii__
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WHIT l\(l\KKATIO> IS.

Will .in incinerator incinerate?
.Mr. Fred M. liuructt, secretary of thc
V M. C. A. nays that it will Kully.
In nilu r words, can it consume a ran'.'
ll i an ll will bbyn-'all^ui Hie «.alls

In terms of golf, if Champ «'lark
sliuuld ).<? burin cl io destroy the habi¬
tati of tb«' nio.viuito. thc green fly and
other vermin, and to make tilings
healthy. Mr. Burnett says thuin un
incinerator wll ordure to ashes any
kind ot' cans, glass. ncrap« of Iron and
other objectionable litter and it would
be a gret investment for the city to
have one.

KlHTO K'S MISTAR KS.

A Western publication sets this off :
"When a dex ter makes a mistuke lie
burles it ; if a merchant makes a mis¬
take be never tells it. if a lawyer
makes a mistake well you all know
what lie docs about it: but if au editor
niakts a mistake he put» lt on a large
sheel of paper for the world to olok

at. and all cranks and self-appointed
critics have something to wag their
jaws ubout for a month."

.Bulletin, Washington. gkIV Tailors
are (baking leather tails tor Gov.
Illease's now, jli^swinger, as some
heavyweights' want to, hold on tight
Viren be geis to going fest.

Reserve Baiik
/ Board Reports

.'Continued From Page One.)

Toi'. s<; \ wit li tis? national banka, ele.
Territory. Montana, NorUi Dakota,
South Dakota, Minnesota, all Wiscon¬
sin and ail Michigan not in district
No. 7.

District lO.- Kansas City.-Capital¡95,594,916, with 835 national banks,[etc. Territory, Kansas, Nebraska.
Colorado. Wyoming, all Missouri not
in District 8, part of Oklahoma, part
of New Mexico.

District No. ll.-r-Dallas-Capital $.".,-
634,091 with 72« national banks, etc.
Tarritory TexaB, all New Mexico and
Texas not In district 10, all Louisiana
not in district 6 and part of Arizona.

District 12.-San .'F^anciscoi-Capi¬
tal $8,115,524 wjth 5 f4« national .'banks,
etc. Territory California, washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Nevada and Utah, and
ntl Arfrona; nbt$nd)uded in .'District.
Sil t I t S Ù* I 1 t '

Bronc* jBatakaiSfot iUiherkcd.
The organization committee was not

authorized by law to -provide for the
branch banks ¡of ,ttje" .Federal reserve
banks, but the act specifically 'states
that such banks shall be established.
This task will bc left to the supervis¬
ion of the Federal reserve board, yet
to be appointed by President Wilson.
In its announcement the committee

called attention to the fact that, un¬
der the requirements of the act, it
could, not find grounds for the estab¬
lishment of more than one bank on
the Pseiflc coast, but heid ¿ul the hope
that in the bear future another bank
would bo authorized by congress and
located somewhere in the great sec¬
tion.

Visited Eighteen Cilles.
In reaching its decision, the com¬

mittee tonight pointed out lt visited 18
cities, listened to argueuicnts of rep¬
resentatives of 200 cities and selected
its list from among 37 which sought
reserve banks. Independent investiga¬
tions were conducted by the treasury
department.
The organization committee, Secre¬

taries McA.ioc-. líotiólou and Comp¬troller of Currency Williams, have
spent most of their time for the last
thiec months on this work.
Although the progress of organiz¬

ing tbc new system will not be rapid.
lt is the intention of the committee
to act as quickly as tho law permits
that the reserve banks may be set up
for business as soon as possible.

Banks in Good Condition.
The usual statement of the Comp¬

troller, following the last national
bank call, issued yesterday, showed
banks tn excellent condition to meet
the demands shortly to bc made for
subscriptions to reserve bank stock.
The committee hopes that the gradual
transitions uti der the new law will
be made easily, without disturbance
and curtailment of credit.

Tt<e rivalry between many elites for
the reserve banks ls intense and the
committee'* decision probably may be
iel lowed by protests and attempts to
change the plan. Under the law, the
decision ls not subject to revision, ex¬
cept ty the Federal reserve board, and
lt was believed tonight that the board
will .consider a long time before it
will attempt to make any changes.
Som«* of the citiea tb thc race for

banks which were, not Selected ire-
Ballimore. Washington, Birmingham,
Hey* Orleans. Ctnclnnattt, Louisville,Omaha. St.' Paul, Denver, Houston,
Seattle, Portland and Loa Angeles.

Cotton Exchange
Adopts Standards

(By Associated Press)
New York, April 2.-At a meetingof the board ot managers of the New

York cotton exchange today a reso¬
lution was adopted providing that
trading adopted under the system call¬
ing for government standards and
monthly revision ot differences begin
Soptember 1, instead of May 1, 1918,
as provided for in the resolution re¬
cently adopted.
, .The «Miohange recently decided totrading here. It was to meet criticism
adopt, the. government standard*,, in
which delay In putting toe govern¬
ment standards :in .effect had brought
cut, lt h. said, and to show its good
faith in deciding to comply, with the
wishes .of the. .government, t that the
hoard »t managers has decided to put
into effect the, aew trading system
daring ¿ka present year.

The beautiful daughter of Edward
N. BreieanaJ*it*.e toromtncnt banker,
ernphatlÄllj&JjÄIelJhat she was mar¬
ried to Haí£WdtfTk Klaist, a gar¬
dener ol TOaTOlnqiref Mich* Dr. Slat¬
tery of «Ma^aitnufl swears he married
a:fou?jle|gí^|rttóppQVo names. The

»(t|R laaUllsViia] Jitofound sensa-
a. Tfel^^l^hereabout! ot the

gardener la not known.

??.?-':,? "IO »IT.1.1.K1»-?? 11

. Yen. there afc a few knockers in
thia town. Mighty few. The kind
that's got nothing and don't want any¬
body cine to get anything. Poor fools.
They were knocking city council

awhile buck for contracting with the
Southern Public Utilities Company
when some of 'em never wash and
tallow dips are all they ever have
ii: od or w ill use. If such as them
had to run things, municipal owner¬
ship would be a pretty mess, now
wouldn't lt? I'm better off like it is.
Lots of mean thingB have, been told
but they don't worry decent, people.

Mo. siren, I'm* for progress. I be¬
lieve in having something we can bo
proud of. I can't do much myself, but
I ain't the kind «to want anybody else
never do an:»thlng. But wherever you
have progress, you have knockers, and
some of the .knockers ure so cheap, so!
mean, so suspicious that they would
not trust themselves with a plugged
penny for the Salvation Army. ?."

Put mc down with,all the other
good foVk8 for this white way. Be¬
lieve me, that's something that we
wHl be proud of. lt will make An¬
derson the prettiest town in tho
country. Don't pay no attention to
knockers. They are so few and so in¬
significant they would be ashamed of
themselves If they would ever be seen
with the bi« hunch of us progressives.
No, slr.'I ain't got no nae for the back
biters; "Come out tn the opon," says
dotng lots for thia town, and be ls
Air Balley.

I am a Lee Holleman man. He ls
a man 1 surely do respect, i know
some naen that ought to love him to
their last day. beeauae he has done
so much for them.

Welt, BO long. I got to go see Doc.
Dlwer about that race for governor.
T! I can sot feta) u-. cora^ out Friday
day and he the lith candidate, we
have got 'cm for aura. I think I will
be the beet campaign manager in the
whola world.

Released Caban*.
Macon, Ga., April 2.-Two Cuban

recruits of the Boston National lea¬
gue team- wera released today to the
Macon South Atlantic team by George.
Stallings, .manager..,Th« playera are
Pitcher Villaaon sad. »hird baseman
Gonxale*. - Pitcher Loque, another
Cuban .recruit ot the Boston dab will
aa retained for the present. >Manager
Stalling* ?nniiunmA

gftk

Good money ought to bring good
values; there's a statement
you are going lo agree with.
No money looks as good to
you as your own; and when
you part with it you want to
get for it at least as much
value as you ^put into getting
the money.

Well, that's what this store is here for. The
> . money you payfor clothes is about as

important as any you spend; we make
it our business to see that when you
spend any of it here you get as much
value as it's possible for anybody to
give.

That has been the policy of this business
always; our success is an evidence of
the way we haye carried that policy
out.

Good Money ValuesJn Spring Suits.
There are no better^fxflmples of good

money values than uur new spring
suits for men;<and . young men; for
smart style designings, for excellence
of materials, feu;.,..,variety of fabrics
these clothes offer extreme value.
$10, $15. , $20, $25.
Good Money Values in Boys' Clothing.

Five dollars in good money will get an ex¬
cellent Norfolk suit ; for your boy.
Other good money vaiues at $6.00,
$7.50, $8.50 and $10.00. Ages from 4
to 18. v

A handsome gift.Knife free with each
boy's suit.

Send UH your mail orders. We prepay
money order accompanies order.

I. çharges when caab, cheek or

j*. .i» : ... ..<;: ?'

j.Mi» -XI,:: ii-
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The Stçjfeu w'â^fi Conscience

NB COMPROMISE THE SLOGi.fi
(Conthhvied from First Page.)

him. Keports were in circulation to¬
day that an effort might be mude to
force the repeal into a caucus, but
these rumors were denied promptly,
democratic leaders asserting that a
caucus would' not be hecessary at
the same time insisting that there
ls no doubt taht the repeal bill will
have a eafe majority .when thc vote
is taken. It was pointed out by such
democratic senators as O'Gorman and
Chamberlain, who are openly and un¬
yieldingly opposed to tolls exemp¬
tion repeal, could not go into a rMi¬
ens whicb would 'be designed to bind
them. ,
Friends of the repeal bill insisted

tonight that support of the president's
policy Í3 increasing rather than de-
cre. : lng. One republican senator who
will vote for the repeal, declared that
a canvass of the senate*today showed
a clear majority of nine for tho bill,
thc probability being that several
votes counted for the opposition would
bo reversed. A number oí republi¬
cana, however, lt is now generally un¬
derstood, have decided to line up
against the repeal, notwithstanding
they voted against free tolls originally.
Among these are Senators Penrot-e
and Oliver, of Pennsylvania, who have
publicly announced their change ct
position.
Chairman O'Gorman issued the for¬

mal call today for the canals commit¬
tee to meet next Tuesday morning,

bryan Discusses Issue.
Secretary-Bryan discuesing the is¬

sue 'Aith several senators while at thc
capitol, among them* Senator Ashurst
of Arizona, one of tho democrats
openly opposed to the repeal.- Senator
Ashurst said after his talk with the
secretary of state that he .. had ' hot
changed his mind. Mr. Bryan also dis¬
cussed the situation with Senator
Overman, of North Carolina who is in
favor of toll exemption repeal.
Représentât ive Moss, of -West Vir¬

gina, republican, who voted against
the Sims bill, today introduced a res¬
olution to declare that it-is Usa asase
of the house that ita repeal of the
clau-se granting exemption to coast¬
wise shipping was "in furtherance of
the desire of the United States to faci¬
litate negotiations between the United
States and Great Britain, and are In
no sen«« to be construed as waving

right possciäüd by lue UuiUxi
States to grant exemption from tolls
to her vessels of war and commerce.

Sere* Bitten hy Mad Deg.
Pittsburgh. April 2,-Mrs. Robert

Duncan, her daughter Elizabeth and
five ef the latter's guests, at a recent
childrens party ware today -hurried
rto the pathological department of. a
.hospital wheo it became, know«, that
two PetVies*' dogs .bari who», the. sev¬
en had been bitten had shown siana
of rabies. The dog valued at $1.000.
attacked one»ot the Utile girts, and tho
[ethers wara bitten .while trying to
'fare hsr,

c A Tiinrx k vc
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TRADING IN OUR STORE
'.Jin!

?. r<-. Is Of

SPECIAL INTEREST

.5
i

«ii II cn . To Our

FARMER FRIENDS
a rt d CUSTOMERS

,n- ... \ . ¿. ..

Wfiorare Paying Spot
CaA for their Sup¬
plies, Groceries, Dry
Goods, Shoes, Etc.
Töriiöppöw
will he no exception.
We'will be ready for

Walk Right In
tupday!

Ostow Pearson


